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'nil, Ladies' Pin:
'l'ue eu lierowiti, bow8 the Boo.Hoo Ladies Pin. Ve have

ye to ecc a hady, old or young, who did no want one of thieee
h)ins the minute ehe eaw It. To have theee pins in the hands
of pretty women-and a good 1-loo-Roo knows no other sort-
le the beat possible advertisement for the Order. Every Hoo.
IXoo ought to buy one o1 these pins, bevo his number engraved
on il, and give lt to sorne good woman. Remit $1.60 to the
Scrivonotar, and one of these pins duly engraved will be sent
by registered mall to any address. It is one of the nicest pros.
enta Imaginable for a man's sweetheart. Only members In
good standing can purchase.

TilE

Hoo-I-Ioo March,
By No. 1O5O

DidIut.d to the

SUPRIMI NINI.

The Only Authorized Music of the Order.

No better advertisement forthie Order could be liad tItn to
have this irce of music become one of the popular airs of
Lb day.

Thu price of the music Is 40 conta per copy, and will be sent
l)0t paid upon application to the Scrivonoter.

Tise Practical Side.
TI,. men whois lino-lino nomo. appear In the notiqes below arcout. of work and want employment. ThIS Io intended osa perinanen tdepartment or Till BULLXTtS, through which to nicke thoae fnct

known. It to, or should be, read by several thouisnd businc.. inc.,Who employ labor tn many ?arted forma, and ttcan be made of greatyslue in tvIng 55*OUOAIfle$p2nJonasdoTbTr7tjjj,o the department will receive very
Careful altenhlon eseb lune,

WANTED.-poeItton . buyer of yellow pine and hardwood,, In
Iba South. Am acquainted with mannfact,jren, lit ail the Southern
Mtatee,andunderetandthelumr hutiic,c, In ill Its branches(Ni,,aLump to consumer. Address, ô. tie, care .1. tI. BaIrd, NashvIlle,Tenn. .

''.%'i'1tO-l'ltj,,u na oilier ilion witt, lumber citticerli. Gnou a,'-',iii tttqtIL, and enti umidi,' c,,rrespo,,,lei,,.,. Fiiiii liter w ILl, t Ii,, ti,,,,-i'er blialtica,,. «,5.1 roft're,,ees, Addri'es C E I'., cere J. II. Ilalr,I,i,sIivtIle. Ten,,.

WANTgDBy an experienced yellow pino lunihartnao, positloti nebuyer or Inspector. «ond refeNnees. Addreja,, No. Ot1, care J. H.
tinted, Sorlvenoter, Nashville, Tenu.

WANTED-HaIne,.j connection, by thoroughly competent. luit,.
berm,,,,, oxl,ertonc,,j in both hardwood, and yellow pine; parer the
eUer. Can ltndlo oorroapondenee, and am fair accountant. Know
the tida tiorougbly. Address " Lumberman," coro of J. H. Baird,NiUiItvlllo, Te,,,,.

WANTND.A flrot..olsies experienced saw mill lesmnn, one fa-ulular with Southern Irade, and capable of making estimates andmIll t,lans. Address 11835, careJ. H. BaIrd, Scrlvenoter, Nashville,Toan.

WANTED.One or two machine men, aleo io eblpping clerk forplaning mIll. ¡o tho mactuna men, we need hatidand somit sawyers,
plitner man, and molder man. B,ioll Pinning MIII Company, Dallan,rezas.

WANTED.We want to icoure the aervicee of e lumber salesmanrainitlar with the trade In 2ottthwet Mleeour; aid SuuLl,eaeL Kai,.
e- Address Fergunon Lumber Company, Little Itoek, Ark.

WAN'F1'D_A man capable of OIlIng positIon a traveling repro.
tentative and salesman for an Arkansas foundry and machinecors-muy tnnnufitcturtng saw mill and otherntnelitnery, Muet be up-to.date and conip, ten! to figure on contract work ofatl kiode ; can aleoile000mbtnation trou ui Lti1!e utoulder. Ooo,ltobs for both menif rIght so, t of men. Aaarea.t No.NHN, care .1. II. Baird, Serivenoter,NashvIlle, Tenu.

%VANTED-Poettion as plail,,g lotit forem,ni. FIfteen yeare' ex.portane,,. TItI, ty-four years of nge Heat of referottee. Aditrese 14e.5800, 'l'toga, P. 0., La.

WANTED.-A chingle tiler, one who understatido tue Challonerdnuht Mock machIne; not n planar toan. L (I, Nictiole & Son,Plaquemino, La.

VANTED._Exporiencrsl lumber bookkeeper viches to obittigeProMeut Jmeltlou for one lo healthier locality. Ileferencee, salaryox lwcted, etc., can ho fiirnlei,ed upon req,lcei. ),ildrose " K" care J.H. tinted, Merlveuote,-.

WANTICI -Poettlon ni, buyer foreume good turnIerconcern. Amwell acqii lutai with mili nien in Virginia and Notti, Carolina. Cutigive thu best of reroro,,ces. Address, Wniuliinglon," cuire J. H.ltioird, Naluvllle, Tenu.

VANTEDPotuitlo,i oc buyer for gmai drin. Acquainted with
prncticiuily alt tuo mill mon throiighoutNoi-uj, earollnaai,d Virginia.Hulv liutO fourteen years' experience tu the lumber buebieja. Ad-droeuu, f. A. T., caro J. H. Baird, Nashville, Toni,.

WANTEI).-ily au experienced Niait lumbermat,, a ponultion neflan:ugerof n totali yard. Have bad eleven years' experience. Cangivohout of refereocee. Address, Lock Box,.ltl8, Citrtliage, Mo.

WANTED_pt,51t100 as hardwood lumber inepctor; have largeacqi,aintgncuj in Arkaneas; tau yearn! oxperionce can furntnuii beetof references. Addrea No. 0902, caro .1. IL Baird, Noihvltie, Tenn.
WANTED ,-l'oniglon nc trnvell,,gsalec,nni, ; ,'nti.feotory roforeoiefurnielucut. No elinic,. o? terrItory. H. H. 2515, ears J. li. Baled, Nash.ville. Toni,.

WANTED._i'u3ittion ait plaiting lutti foreman. llave had 25 yearn'exl)erle,,co, and can e1vt bOtnf ru.tnrsne.. Addre W. E. East, Meg-tiullui, Mien.
-' .--, t,

wAYTr:D .-. i CjHrier,ojd bookkeep,,rnnd oitke man for liard-wood mIll onice. Atidroitu, Hoo-HooHli, Lock 50x76, Maasillon, O.

%VAN1'ED._l'olti0i, ute buyer or l5outi.orn mactier forgood iuin-ber couiipauy. Have letu yearn' intl ive oxpertencentl the road buyingund solliiug for consi,vioe stud weaterii markets. Wouldnot object iogolt,g West Out-edge rereronee furoiniued if wanted. Addreiu,Hoe-ito,,, etico J. 14. Baird, Nashville, Teno.

VAN'i'Ei).l'oeition as it,rnber ealceman or hoyer. Have, had 12year,,' experlo,uco. tn,, furnlei, beet of referencen. .Addreea "cart. J Ii. IlnIrd, )iorive,,oir, Nashville.

WANTED-A pocitlo,, iuy au ahlro,,nul litintler en superlotende,uL
sir shippIng Clerk ; al,, Cotflpeiciut tu, iluttidie haber, and haro lIad
hIrten,, yu,,ra' experience lo luuu,,bstr a,ud eiIingl bnei,ioss, from MOnjilto C()ii,utttiler. Would hlkotocireejond with ilril-oln,eflrjns. Addrese
V. I). it , titre J. H. Baird, Nashuviile, Tenu.

WANTEhi-1ou,ition an bookkeu.1,r uir t,hlhsr muti, or wijuid aecul,lp°u'li.l,m i,, any capacity requirIng energy aIuaole,u luidgunont. Have
tuitd 5 year.' experience in 'unica a,,d purcbasi,,g dsliiirtmo,,ts, retelly,tr,i ,i,ud WiUll,'it*lC ornee. A,n weil acquuuiu,ted WIlli I4otitlier,, miiiterrht,,r- ,ltjd iflgiullfiwi,ltprs, iiood refere,,ocu. itddroaa " Frater-uu,uuiy," t'ere L 1!. Mati-ii, Nastiville, Voulu.

WANTEI),-i'oeition l,y circular sawyer ; l,uuvv bud five ycara' ex.i'rieuut'u. lii yellow pine milis in tilt' Ilnuti,. Am strIctly moral and.ber. ilmo of reforeujçe. Addieu W. L. Vatkcr (MIJO), Welhinau,,Misa

WANTED.-poitio0 o. hie road, buyiu,g and lilepecting yeliow
pine. run give boat i rufereuises, . A4iulreeaIHQ,rn,- L U Baird,Nnshvftie,'renn.---------

WAW!!çfl,_An eagerloneoji business man CIOSkIOg Spaniel,.irenchu end ltngilsh dosiert, tito ogeney in (,Iba fnrnome weil esteb-
ilaliedAmerk-,,,, mauufu,rturgror iu,ueineueu house, tutu, furnish hiebu)r rcfere,,ee. Addresa A. N. r. hi. F., No. liii, lion 240, ani.Iag,, tieCuba, W. i.
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Indhana-_fNo,.hern Dhatrlct)__c, O. Powell, South Bend, lud.
-

!ndians...(Bouthorn Dhntricl)-D. B. aleLaren, Evanevillo,2nd.TENtO,, FEBRUARY, 1902, Indian Torrltory O. Rice, Durant, I. T.
IIllflOia-(Northern Dh.triot)-J. L. Lane, 1117 Chamber of Commerce:Chicago, Ill.
IilInoia-(Moutbern Dhatrict)_f, D. Rourke, Petersburg, Ill.
IOW5-(Notbern Dltrhot)-ff. V. Scott, Davenport, lows,Iowa-&jube Dhetrhot,.-J Moetcel, Dea Moines, Iii,
LOUlIlaua(Northern Dietriot)-E. W. Anderson, Monroe, La.
LOuialana-(Boutbors Diltriet)-E, A.Donneliy, Rennen Bidg.,NowOrleatin.
Kefltnoky-(Eazthrn Dintrlct)-kughee Moore, Louisville, ICy.
Eentaoky.(Waatern Diatrioti-O. R. Shorrhhl, Paduosh, Ky.

I Maryiand,-,l. B. Watson, Oumberland, Md.
Massachua.tt.-T. W. Van Cleave, lit Milk St., Bouton, Masa,The House ot Ancients. MeIo B. ?deginn, Apartado 842, City of Mexico, Mexico.

____________ . Mluneaota._4500lhern Dietrhot)-H. H. Collina, Lumber ExohángoB'h'd'g, inneapoiia, Miun.
Ml.ilulpp -(Southern Dietriot)-H. M. Rawlina, Moan Point, Mina.3. A. ¡OKNBON, Obicqo. El.
Mubeippl..( Northern Diatriet f-E. A. Hill, Vioknburg, Mina.w. i, 31.INS, !t. Leale. o. iaouri-ie5 Dletrhct)-G. E. Watsön, Security Bldg.,St. LoomMo.z. z. DIYZ3AUØH, 01Jag, IlL
MiasonriE. , WIVaWWy, Colorado IprhlIgi, Col, 1t(1Oetern Diatrint)-5, Ray Oiiver, Meint Bithiditig, Kinnas
Nebraika_Georgo H. Kelley, Omaha, Nob.L L. WKITZ,Kanu. City, ..
New Mosteo-U. M. Duncan, Box 8L.i Paco, Tex,N. A. GLADDING, !lidiaB&p01111 ¡na, New York-.(Woatern Diatrict)-O. Veager, 910 Elk St., Buffklo.ozo. w. LOOK, La. . North D5kota._R. T. Alnop, Mayvihie, N. D.
Ohlo-(Northern Di.Iruot)-Owen T. Jenka, Pon-y l'nyne Bldg., Clave-

WI, B, BmI,w:ELL, Iavih, Os,
land. Ohio.

. Ohio-j,Bouthern Diltriot)-4. 11. Doppee, 1268 Goat St. Cincinnati,

- -
The Supreme Nine.

mark alibi Unlv.ra,-A, B. WEIB., Linaolu, Nob,
Senior Boa-Boa--W. K. XO1I$, Rou.ton, Taus,
¡uniorfloo.Hoo-OEORGZ , ZAZOLT, Kinase Oity, o,

Bnm-L E. DUKE, Norfolk. Ta.
Ioriyenoter-7. B. BAIRD, NasIivWe, Teas.
¡sbbsrwook-T, E. CL&PP3T, Isebtie, Wash,
OIIStOOItI&II-.B, L Bill., Iiianna_h, Os,
£rcsnop.r-. B, BT&JTox, Bn1o, X. T.

. GsMoia-c, F, BBAPflTT, Chicago, Ill.

The VIcegerent,
Tbe following are the Vlcegerenta of Hoo-Hoo, to whom sil

inquiries touchlngooncaten,tIoflB ebotildbeaddreeged. These
men are appointed to look after the interests of the Order in
Lhòirreepectj,á lerritorfée. To this- end, everything- ffhctIg
the inteyeetj of the Orderehonldbe reported tothem,snd they
ohould have the hearty support and co.operatlon of every
malabar: -

oklsi;i;;;; Territory-W. C. MoCuno, Parry, O. T.
Oregon-W. B, Mackay. Boxifle. Pncttan,L Ih'..,..,.

1-iKaitero Diitrict)-O, A. Coolliaugh, 1216 Filbert. BL,Iphis, Pa,
i-(Weetorn Dietriot)-TJ. .7. Maison, Fallo Creek, Fa.
na-W. B. Dasher, Columbis,S. C.
(Eastern Dintrltt)-U. C. Turner, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Middle DinIrlot)-R. H. Matloliand, Nashville, Tenu.
WeIternDlatySet.EjItott Lang, Mempbla, Tenu,
hern Diatilot)-B. F, 0er, Dallas, Texas.
horn Dinriatt-.y, S Bonner, Houcton, Texas.
P. De Bordenave. Nn,'fnlk V

..rE.wa-a. 'Longer noggesa, Vlarkaborg, W. Vs.
Wiaoonein-T. S. Whikin, Sis yarwell, Ara., Miiwaokea. Win.

The following In succinct shape is the division of the Hoo-
Eco territory under the supervision of the memberg of tht'
Supreme Nine as discussed and acted upon at the Norfolk an-
nHimiug,anilas òinìlypromnigatedin s léttir Ero - un
the Snsrk'a office dated Nóvember Il :

JurIsdIction No. 1-Under tbiuiperviuion òi the, Buark of the Uni-vene, Includes the Vicegerencias in the following Territori..:
Nebroaks, Colorido, Nortb Dakota, South Dakota, Mjnno6Republicof Mexico.

Juuriidictlàn wà I-Under eupervialon of Senior Hito-Eco. Vicoga.. -:HOieaATk5fl5g,. Oittoborna Territory,-lodian Territorr1outelan Texas,

JuriidIctioa No. 3-Under euperyhilon of Joithor Boo-Hoe. Yhcegn.muoio.: Iowa, MhaioorI, Kansas.
Jurijdietlon No. 4-Under aupervialon of Boftom. VhcpgeyonaVIrginia, Weit VIrgIsts,North Comuna, Maryland.
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Jurkdlctlon No. 6-UnderupervliIon of Mcrlvenoter. Vicogoronclos:Alabani, XoUtuOk3r, T0000MØO, MIobaippt.
JurladlcUon No. 0-Under uporvINIoflof borwock. Vlccgoran-clot: Colifornia, Oregon, WabIngton.
Jurlodk,tlon No. 7-Under luporv$Io of Cuotocatiftu. Vlcegorozioleo: Florida, Georgia, 8outbOorollna.
JurlodloUoo No. $-Uodor iuporvlMon of Arcanopor. Vtcegor000leo:

Now york, Pennoylvanla, Maaucbu.etta,Ohio.
Jurisdiction No. U-Under ouporvloion of Gurdon. Vicegerencleo:

hibou Indtana, Michigan, WII000NIO.

Standing Comrnitteos
In aecordance oleo with the dieciieslon bad at the Norfolk

annual meeting, the following atapding committees, coniating
of the members of the Supreme Nine, have been appointed:
OOMN!TTEO ON' EXTCNBION or Hoo.Hoo ON Tua PACIPIC CoART

AND ZN Tifa MOUNTAIN 8TAT8-T. Il. Oluffey, Jabberwock,
chairman, wIL'i ailtiw Vicegerente west of the 105th degree of
longleude, Including the Vicegerent of Colorado.

Oornivrao ON EXTENSION OF Hoo-Hoo IN TUE SouTuxaN
STATEn-B. B. Neal, Oustocatian, chairman, with all the Vice-
gerente outli of theOhlo, Potomac and Mieaouri Rivers, and
east of the 105th degree of longitude.

Coiniîraa ON EXTaN8JON OF Hoo-iJoo IN TII CENTRAL
STA'ras-C. F. Braffett. Gurdon, chairman, with all the Vice-
gerente north of the Ohio, Potomac and Miegouri Rivers, and
east of the 105th degree of longitude, and weet of the BOLli de-
groe of longitude.

CoMMn'raE ON EXTENMION OF Hoo-Hoo IN TIlE EAFVERN
Si'ATgs-O. H. Stanton, Arcanoper. chaIrman, with all
Vicegerenta north of the Ohio and Potomac Rivers,and east of
the 80th degree of longitude.

CoNNu-riE ON CONPLAINTØ-SenIor Hoo-Hoo-W. H. Norris,
Chairman. Bojuin-J. E. Duke. Junior Hoo-Hoo-Guorge B.
Maegley.

The Suark and Scrivenoter are ex-ofUclo members of allcommittees.

Boo-ho0 in Montana.
Vicegereat Beokmn' Pioneer Vork

When the roll Is called at Milwaukee next September,
lt will be found that Roo-Roo has a great deal to be proud
of In the year'a work. Chief of these la the magnldcent
showing made In the jurisdiction of the Jabberwocic. Away
out In the far Northwest the Oreät Black Cat has gained a
following lu a field never before invaded. For some time
past Brother Victor H. Beckman, Vicegerent Snark for the
State of Washlngth; and Supreme Jabberwock T. H. Claf.
fey have been perfecting arrangements for the conquest
of Montaia, and the executive ability shown in carrying
out this splendid conception is worthy of much praise.
There were several things to be overcome in carrying their
plana to a successful consummation. but the West Is po-
plod mainly with men who have a talent for overcoming.
First of the difficulties waa the distance-It ta a long way
between stations in the West. It takes timo to travel
twelve hundred miles, to say nothing of energy and by-
alLy to the Ordor. Neverthelegs, Brothers Beckman and
Claffey were not dismayed, not. being built that way, and
their faith was rewarded' by the most complete and gb-
rions success that ever attended any Hoo-Hoo ontorpriso.
Wlthout calling on the treasury of Hoo-Hoo for a single
cent, these devoted omcers and their nasistants left théir
own business and took nearby a week'5 timeto further the
intrest of the Order Ifrtühebd.

Setting out from SeatUe on this memorable pilgim.
age. the little band stopped first at Spokane, in the caatarn
part of the State, where a fine meeting was .bebd on the
evening otFebruary23. From Spokane across-Idaho and
th, Rocky Mqntln they took their way.Miaoua, Mont,
being thòObjecUvepolnt.For atMissouba livs a Il o-Hoo,
than whom no more loyal brother draws breath-C. W.
Willett by name, No. 5477, formerly- with Curtis & Co., of

St. Louis now in the timber land and mining business for
himself, Brother Willett had hustled out and worked' up
:a. goodclaas, and he waá waiting forthe brethreù from
Seattle.:. Seventeen men; had been iniUated at 'Spokañe;:
twenty to were lined up at Missouba.

In addition to being a business man of marked ability
BrotherBeckonan is a *rlter and a wit He Is editor ofthe
I Pacific Lumber Trade Journal and secretary of the
Seattle Lumber ManufactuÑrs' Exchange and a number
of lumber associations. Bis Ingenlus fancy òvólved the

. humorous menu thrds at 'his " sessione on the roof." A
cutof the back of one of these cards, used at.the Seattle
meeting January 14 was printed in the last issue of " The
Bulletin," and a few days afterwards the boys at Fargo,
N. D.,' requested the original plate. saying that they de-

. sired to. use it in advertising a big concatenation there.
, Brother Beckman, In, a letter to the Scrivenoter, gives the

following Interesting outlineof the invasion of the new
field: .

,, Seattle. Wash.. February 18, 1902.-J. IL Baird, Scrive-
noter, Nashville, Tenu.-Dear Sir and Brother: It affords
ma much pleasure to state that the two concatenations
most desired by the Supreme Nine-at Spokane, Wash.,
and Missoula, Mont.-have been held, and were successfiU
from every point of vieW. It was the ßrst ever held In
a promising territory, and the candidates were the very
best material, and the results 'vili be. beneficial in every
respect to the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo.

,, Many members on the coast were skeptical as to the
ouccess of the venture, but the live who journeyed 1,200
miles and gave up an entire week in doing so never enter-
talnd an Idea of -failure atany stage of the game,and the
result justified their wisdom. The party consisted f yj
tor H. Beckman, Vicegerent for the State of. Washington,
of Seattle; Thomas H. Claffey', .ßuprezne :Jabberwock. of
Seattle; E. Clark Bvaüs, of the Simoùda Manufacturing
Company, ofSeattle; Jamee A. Clock, general-agnt of the
Wisconsin Central Railroad, of Portland; and W. C. Barn-
hart, representative of Reúry DiaatOñ &. Sons, of Tacoma,
The party arrived at Spokane, a distance of 850 miles from
the conet, on the morningot February 12, and were met by
G. L. Taft, O. Luellwtz, A. W. Robinson, A. Sickafoose,
M. ti. McCall, H. Osgood, and H. J. Miller, all members
of Hoo.Hoo. The party were given the. privileges of the
Spokane Club and were royally entertained by the local
lumbermen and others. The concatenation. was hold in
the bilks' Temple on Thursday; February 13.-' Seventeen
candidates were presented for Hoe-Hoe' honors.

,, The initiation ceremonies, which were ably conducted,
were followed by an-On the-Roof' at Davenport's, at
which the following menu was discussed:

. Coneatei,ated Ordor of 1100-fleo.

Presents Its First Appeazance
In Spokane Since the'Diícòyery ÓfSpökaneFablst

Febniary Thfrteenth, One Thoüsand ' "
Nine Hundred and Two

at9:09 P.MStwathTftbe.
On Davenport's Root

-
Mrnnfl.T..T. O. 'P.0.5. LO.

Sap
Cathip Tea, Maitre De Jabberwock

Consomme, a la James Neill
: Gumbo; Osgood Sty!o

Oysters, too, a la Hangman'a Creek '

Culls O

Shredded Shrimpa,à laBarbine ..... . O .

O

. Wane Edges ... ,

Fillet of Contine, Luellwitz Drecsing
Banana Fritters on Habt Shell, a la George Taft

. - oM Byrd,-McOnwnn nncc .......... O

Knots
MissourI Pbeaeant, a la O. L Allen O

O . O Prices.
Hibernian Kartoffebs, Dressed, a la Barnbart

Rreadd Lobster. a la Wisconsin Central
O PlÚrn Pudding, MbestôsLined ....... . O j!ce Cream Peanuts . - : RCh1fO?4 Chrao

O O anda Small Black i

O O Aloha .., . i

During Intermission music will be furnished by tha j
Price List Committee '

. O.
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', Witty speeches . were made and stories told, and the
affair was thoroughly enjoyed by the represenInUve menpresent It teas dècided to recommend the creation at a
Vicegerency for Eastern Washington and Idaho, there be.
Ing enough material . to hold a dozen concatenations in
thenear future. . O

"At 9:55 LM., Friday, February 14, the coast delegation
took the Northern Pacific train for Missoula, Mont., arriv.
ing at this beautiful and prosperous city at 7:35 P.M. the
same day. The same Western . hospitality given at . Spo-
kane. greeted the party here.. They were ta. in charge
by'C. W. Wilbett, towhose untiring efforts is due the sucS
cesa of the Missoula concatenatién. The members òf the
party were extended the courtesies of the Missoula Club,
and were sleigit rides by prominent citizens. The
concatenation w held in the Odd Fellows' Ball où Sat-
urday evening, Febniary 15. The candidates numbered
twenty-two. : ' On the Root ' was held at the Florence,
where the following menu was partaken of:

O
O .

O Menu. o

(Kind Permission of the Mizzourl Mercantile Co.)
Cat.tail Mulligatawney a la Thompson Falls

Olives, Tallowblockø .-.. Spinach and Skid Oil
O. o .... Roasts. -. O

' 2z&Cheese SUcks
Montana Humming Bird, a la .Totman

CUIIÍWith ICpots, Big Blacdoot Gravy
Saddlé f Black Cati Sap Sauce, a la '

. O
O Anaconda Copper Mining Co

O

(Courtesy of Senator Clark)
Cold Wagon. Tongue (Kind rms of 00v. Toobe)

O O

Entrees .
O

Fillet, of .Bearmouth, a' la Johnson . . . , O

Squabs, ala'Wfllett,Crockett Flavor ...................
Löaef a la Missouia Little Dressing
:±pónlauSprerlba..Buu Pine.Flayor. . .1',:'BittórRootShrImps Hainilton:Hablbut:

j

Rtiftr .ah+:

. ., -muunAv D ¿,flTWLSW ,. o

.Water .... . .Rop& . : . .. ' Cigarettes
,. - O .Murphlà, : ' i'

'I - 4,, ¿%_ 1_lsi_st_. -------- a .1 ...........

Harp

1Jry iIus;. ..sir;mten

Auld LaIiSjne' .., .;,, .: , ° .i:. . t.' So )jleaed were the nerly-b kitteñs..that it
was nearly 4o'cock1n the morningbeforó thebanquet
endod...w- - . :. -. ...... . O _ ........

', Hoo.}oo caught Spokane and MiBBOUI5 in good shape.
One enth'üñiahtlo:lcitten at Spokane gúarantaeda obús of
fifty if a concatenation be hold at Lewiston, Idaho, and
another guaranteed to got every mill man on the Spokane
and Northern to oln, In Missoula the candidatos wanted
the party to stay over the following Monday and guaranteed
to initiate fourteen candiates. who could be reached by
wire, When it la known that in nearly 0V0T3 caso the
candidates would hava to travel over 100 miJes In the
roughest mountain country, it may be imagined how well
Hoe-HoD stands among the big-hearted Montanians. The
offer was, however, declined on the ground that other con-
catenations were to be held in the near future. nod it aa
not dc!!h!n ' tn chant thn f!nh. ' Ca; B;;tt aaildao
also offered to furnish fifteen candidates on a day's notice.
which was also declined on the same grounds. The daily
press of Spokane, Misouba, Anaconda, and Butte furnished
columne of matter about the concatenations, and I send von
a few to give ou an idea of the way wo were treated. In
fact, we were welcomed on every hand by the genarous,
warmhearted. and apentancon: hon;Itnllty only to be
found In a country where bdg mountains, big trees. and
big people abound. The trip was certainly a memorable
one to Roo-Roo. O

"A Vicegerent Snark will' be recommended for Montana,and you may rest assured he will' give a good account ofhimself.
O " ¡fl Closing, T cannot praise sufficiently the able anaconsistent work of the little party that accompanied theSupreme Jabberwook and myself. Early and late theylabored to make the trip a success, and it is due as muchto their efforts. that the missionary work in introducing

Hoo.Hoo in new fields as it it la to'the few members who.reside in Eastern Washington and Montana.
,' Fraternally yours, VICTOR E, BECKMAN, V. S."
The menu of the " $ession on the Roof " at Miasoula

was extremely original. It was got up in the style of a
restaurant menu, and the advertisemanta printed on the
margins were very ludicrous, We present a few of them
herewith, and regret that we cannot reproduce the " dis-play:"

,,
The Intermittent' Stage leaves for Bonner, Helena; st.

Paul, Nashville, Jocko, Bitter Root, and Big Hole every
other night, Bookings at the drug store."

"Good morning! Have you used Butte Facial Ease?
Will unface the face, Blackheada, tetter, corne, poverty,
and crime removed on one application, For sale by afltrain butchers,"" When in Deer Lodge, 'stop at the Penitentiary. Specialrates to permanent guests, Free 'bus."" Consult the Old Doctor, Saw teeth extracted withor without gas. Ringbone and spavin a specialty. Orad.uate of the Hot Tomaie Institute at Jocko, St. Regis Dancecured."" Lessons In elocution and band sawing. Frazzledvoices cultivated. Open evenings. Prof. Pinochle, Hig-gins Ayo. Bridge."

"Attraotlo,,,, To-night.
" Opera House.-The Collar and Elbow Opera Co. in' The HoD-Moo Barber.'
,, Ubet Theater,-Little Africa, the Loie Fuller of theBitter Root Valley,
o

Coming.-The Horticultural Society in the strong heartdrama entitled, ' Roots and Bulbs.'"
The following breezy letter in regard to the Missoula

concatenation baa been received from Brother C. W. Wil-
bett: . '

,' Missoula, Mont, February 24, 1902.-Mr. James R.
Baird, Nashville, Tenn.-My Dear Baird: Your esteemed
favor of the 19th is at hand and noted. . I wrote you shortly
after the Missoula concatenation, giving brief mention of
the meeting, together with some newspaper clippings, and
left the detailed description of the affair to Brother Beck-
man, who Is. much better qualified than I am to do the
matter justice, As you know, I . baro boon trying to get a
meeting here for more than a year, and the thanks of the
Montana Hoe-Ron are du to you and the balance of tho
Supreme Nine for getting Brother Beckman and his asso-
ciatos over here to help us out. We certainly had a. fine
class of candidates, and the Order at large may well. be
proud 'of them, . as the7 are fully up to the standard In
every respect. . The class was rather large for good. et-
tective work on the part of the ocers, but it was' deemed
best to get a good, large class for a starter, partly to .en-
courage the visiting members from the coast as well as to
have a good, big . garden ready for business In Montana.
The preliminary . work was all well in hand for the con-
catenation, and everything moved off smoothly; and, to
quote Ex.00y, George W, Peck, of Wisconsin, in a banquet
after somewhat similar ceremonies in another order, ' it
seemed as though all h-1 was greased for the occasion.'', Vicegerent Beckman was a model Snark, with his 300
pounds of good nature 'and fiedh. Junior Hoe-Boo Claffey
was well equipped for the work and seemed to have been
well ' schooled for the occasion. As medical examiner,
Brother vans allowed no man with weak lungs to escape.
All ofthe candidates were well .tested:ln thia respect, .aid
w'nibe'-5ome-- od -them Seemedo"1tft'e taOre"or ' less wateron the lung all' as . a respable examination.
Brother Clock labored manfully to keep thecandldates in
lino and 'to bring them one by one to the ùnxious seat for
the more trying ceremonies. Brother Hartman assumed
the functions of. thzsorib artist witk graos and : great uuction, , Brother ?furphy kept a!e record, of the. proceed-
ings,.and &otherCrockett stood o.sn!Y by the door. to.see that ne guflty man escaped, Several of the' shyest
candIdates endeavored to make their escape ' via a tunnel
which connected with the other end of the room, but wig-.
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liant efforts were made by the entire available member.sbjp to bead them off, with unqualified success in every
ca80. Some of the Initiates who are engaged in the man.
Ufacture of lumber on a large acale 'examined a sampleof the Pacißc Coast Dry Kiln which. some disreputable
machinery man brought In for inapection, and seemed tothink that lt was a perfect success by their yells of delightwhen the' saw Its workings fully. You know that Brother

1affay has assumed a very commanding mien since he waapromoted to the Supreme Nine, and the candidates allseemed to appreciate his awful premnce u they passed
before him, as each and every one of them assumed an
attitude of profound humility in front of him. .

o Sharp on the stroke of twelve the officers, accompanied
by the newly.onade kittens, formed in line and marched tothe banquet hall in the Hotel Florence, where an elegantspread was laid. Say, you never saw a crowd of hungry
Montana lumbermen eat, did you? Well, you ought tohayo been there-well, I won't give the boys away, but
confidentially, Jim, them fellers did nbt get up from thattable until 4 o'clock in the morning. I am a teetotaler,
you know, and, of course, I tried to keep tab on the pro.
ceedings, but-well, never mind: when I see you I will tellyou all about it. It was pretty hard work to round up thefirst class; 'twaa like rounding up mavericks for. the firstbranding, you know; but now all of the lumbermen whohave heard about how those candidatss got fed want to getin line in the Hoo-Hoo band wagon right away, and we arealready looking forward to another concatenation In the
near futuro and anxiously awaiting the arrival of the necee-sary working outfit

', Don't publish this. James, because I Wrote lt on Sun-day. Nover mind publishing my picture, The new Vice-gerent is a much better-looking man and will representMontana much better than my mig would.
o Fraternally yours, NO. 5477."

The Charleston Exposition.
lino-Roo Day.

Hoe-Hoe Day at the Charleston Bxpositlon baa been set
for March 29.ancl there Is no doubt that the programme
will eclipso anything ever seen on a similar occasion. A
big concatenation will be held in the evening, for which
extensive preparations have been made by the South Car.
olin& Boo-Moo. At least five members of the Supreme
Nino will be present, Including the Suai-k of the Universe
and the Scrlvenotor. Brother W. B. Dozier, Vicegerent
Snark for the Stato of South Carolina, Is doing a great deal
of hard work In perfecting the preliminary arrangemente,
In a recent letter to this office he says:

., We are working for a big day for the Order on March
29. and evrythig le running along smoothly, &iid we ex-pect a big crowd; and I would be glad if you would say
through the columns of ' The Bulletin ' that we want every
Hoo-Hoo In the country to come sad bring his best girl;and lt we don't make them have a good time, it will not beour fault, for we propose to try ourselves on this occa-sion, and will, I am satisfied, maire it Interesting for allwho may attend.

'. I would siso be glad to have any of the Vicegerents who
are coming to bring along any kittens that they may wantenlightened, and we will be pleased to give them instruc-tions.

,, The Exposition is on a larga scale, and will prove in-
teresting to any one who can see it, and I think that thetrip will prove both pleasant and Intructjve to all.

,. I am expecting every member of the Supreme Nine,
and while In Charleston on the 22d lust, I saw Brother
Neal, who assured me that he would be present.

,, Trusthig to see you on March 29 and with kindest re-
gards, I am, Fraternally yours, w. B. .DOZt,

Vtcegerent finan-It forSouth Carolina."
In a recont letter from Snark Weir he says: ' I wrote my

friend, Lumpkin, that i was going down there to investi-
gate that faniily story of his seven children, and that I
wanted to see that 1,800-pound bell wbioh the fourteen-
year-old giri and the old colored man letdwj out the
belfry. I told blm he bad better be prepared with' an
alibi."

. Comments on Ooncatenat1on.
. Within the past thirty .days concatenations have come

thick and fast, and the Scrivenoter has been at times hard
pressed to get trunks around to all the meetings. All de-
inands have been met, however, and not a lingle Vice-
gerent has been dlaappolnted, though at times a very close
connection had to be made when several meetings occurred
on dates near together. Our thanks are due mimber of
energetic brethren whose promptness in rushing a trunk
back to this office enabled-us to save the day.

. fl*num City. Mo.

The largest concatenation of this Hoe-Hoc year was héld
at Kansas City, Mo., by Vicegerent S. R Olivar, Januari
28. Kaizsas City has become famous for big concatenas
tions. At a meeting held there some years ago flfty.nine
kittens were rescued from the outer darkness. At Brother
Oliver's meeting on the 28th the Snark of the Universe

S. lo, OLIVER,
Vicegorent for Weatern DIiItiot of MuourL

himself, who was present and conducted the work, wae
confronted with a list of forty-three candidates, These
were all genuine candidates, who had paid their money and
were ready for the opening of their eyes in the gardens
of Hou-Hou, where ali is mirth and pleasure. The meet-
Ing
a theater party and the interests of the great convention
o! lumbermen, a splendid representation ofthe Order was
present, It was impossible to handle so large a number
of candidates without putting in about a week's time. and,
therefore, slzunfortuuntes we aêlectedto exemplify the
Work and teachings o klo&Hoo, while the others looked
ol and enjoyed their discomfiture. By this arrangeonént
the concatenation was over, and au present adjourned to
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the banquet room before 11 o'clock. There was a little
side playnot,.down on the bills that proved, quite interest-
lug, After the, concatenation had been formally closed,

.six candidates webe still retained in working order m
the floor, and,.were boxing.aud wre$lingwitheach other
when the ,clilef of, police dashed intothe hall, and arrested
the whole ix for hilarious. and uproarious conduct, The
efforts of, their friends. to giveball for them and, secure
their. relea4e, were all in vahi. Intq the patrol wagon they
went and off to the atation but the chief relented, and
after a rIdo around the. block, brought them back to the
banquet The amusing part of the deal was that the boys
thought itwas a sure-enough thing, and one of them belted
one of the ocers and later escaped from the wagon, but
they caught him and brought him back, The chief was a
member of the Elks, and some of the order who wore also
members induced hl!n to work it for them,

, s s se
NihvU1., Tenu.

Oneof the best concatenations ever held in Nashville-
and one, in fact, that will 'compare very favorably with
any concatenation ever held anywhere at any timo-oc-
curred in the Odd Fellows' HaD on the night of 'obruary
22. The Vicegerent Snark, Mr. lt H. MoClelland, deserves
a great deal of credit and has been tendered many congrat-
ulations by the forty or fifty members of the Order who
wore present at the meeting, Practically all the repro.
sentative lumbermen of the city, with several from a fiLs.
tance, were in attendance, and it is hard to tell which
they ezijoyed the onost the initiatory ceremónles or the
'I Session on the Roof " whichfollowed at oi1der & Sidç.
bottom s cozy little restaurant on Church street, The orn

cera aervingatthe concatenatloñ wen as follóws: Snark
R. il, ,'McClelland; Siiàr R?oHoo

, .7. W. Lofé; Junior
Roo-Roo, C,'E, San de ra; ,Bojom ,, 3, 0 Erwin; ' Scrlveñotèr,
z. w. Cantreli; Zabberwook. P', o; Guth'rie; Custocatlan,
ç-,w Rives;'AÑanoper, J. A. Bamiltoù; Gurdon, John A.
Jackson.' Seventeen candidates were initiated

. Mr, MoOlelland was ablasùisted in the èrrangemants
for the meeting,' ' as well as inthe initiatory ceremonies,
byMesth.tC,W.Rj Ves.F.OJOuthrie,J,A. Hárnilton, and
Joe G Erwin. to whose efforts no little of the success of
the.meeting.1s,.due,Mr.O.,H,5and the Wéll-known

. rsilroad:man, 000flpIed:the,posjtion of Junior, and his own
soñwh'ìa* Init1te4:'wa8'not by any' means tkopartic.
ular candidate ,from whom he ld the least fun Two
members troia a filfitance wçre In attendance-Mr L. ii
Metida, of Kanaan .OIty, and Mr, O. E, Davis, of South
Beñd,'Ini;'tTb& latterli one of the buyers for the Fuller-
ton Powell Hardwood Lumber Company

It has been some time since a concatenation was held In
Nashville, and'the Ifleeting on the 22dwaaáll the.more
eújoyablè for :bfo somthingof a novelty, Arrangements
are being perfected for another meeting early- in April.. ..,-, _..e s s

'

fluithu. Im,

A concatenation was held at Ruaton La (district of
Vicegerent Anderson) February 21,. the meeting
baflg1beeú-'worked-up bTBYOthsrS;.R,Cloudof RuStha,
assisted by the local members Mr Cloud manifested the
deepestinteree ,t,, lii the,rnatte , anddisláved a.greàt deal
of energyinerfectingthe preliminary aorang erneute. 'The

paper ChQw that tliI meeting was ft]1y up. to the high
atandar4 set by
. 'Laut and In 'the

lCnighta of Pythian Balle !!8 h Sldone of ih&nso5tsuaceas.
ffiFand blóbeatbn*t1onef the Orderiof'tbe Black- odbeeamak-thg-forminy da'sndtho»1ndetaugahieïd Jfaef
doing work of Mesare, Cloud, Fitte, Catei -otberao.

Uve.Ruaton workers gave promise of the magnificent suc-cesa which crowned their efforts.
,, It was 2 £M. before the close of the ceremonies, and

oves-y luau present received his mòney's worth, The Im.
posing and solemn ceremony was conducted by masters
wellup In their work, and every man was made to feel thathe had not been forgotten.

"A banquet was then announced, and all soon found them-
selves In the 'Eilte Restauràìit, where a sumptuous 'aproadawaited them.

,' Following is the menu:
1100-IIoo COfloaLellatloIb

Held at Rusten, La,, February 21, 1902.

Order What You Want; Eat What You Get
. Menu.

.
Session on the Roof

N. B.-No Purring at the Waiters
i

Oysters
On the Half Shell

, (Opened with a band saw)
Stow

(The hottest that over came down the pike)
Fried

(Decorated with cat tails)
2

' Fish
Boiled Tonderloin Trout

' (Served with Scrivenoter sauce)
Baked Red Snapper

(With pine sap and onions)
a

, Moats

(From the home, ofGeneral Funston)
Boiled Ham

(A soother for the kittens)
Bread,

Split with the Grain and Buttered
Split 'Cross the Grain and Served Dry

5-

Toast
(To Snark Weir)
' Quarter-sawed
(Large flakes)

,

Arkansas Corn Dodger
(To please Charlie Gould)

' 6
. :" Extras 1

Chicken Salad
(Made from a dead game sportÇ

.:,.!Potato Salad
.' - :(Mndc.of pInoknots)

. - ; clery,
(With.bark off and no wlndshakes)

' Olives
' . (Seldet common)

. 7
. : -.

Drinks'
Coffee ' '

., ' . (AlaBlackCat). .'--'
-' IoOdTea ''

(Dashed wlthvlcerine from India). . Snyder's Punolr, .
. .. "(Theone helanded In'Dayis' Rib.)
Milk' . . - . " .'' . Water

(Thiswek's) ' ' - ' . (Strange:to say)

Refreshments
Ice Cream Sherbet

(On a shingle) (Anderson wanted It)
Cakes

(Call; t obil i apywi;tce)
Cigars

(On the quiet, boys, they were smuggled to us from Cuba
by General Wood)

. 9
Cat Tails

' (Lick your cbs and go home)
' ,, Platee were laid 'for forty-five guests, lad forty-five

hearty laughs were indulged in before the tables were
abandoned?'
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Speaking of chicken salad " made from a dead.game
sport " reminda na that Vicegerent Anderaofl seems tp be
a cort of a chicken man. The ScrIvenote haa recently re.
moved to the country, and baa tried to bust Into the poni-
tri bualnese. To thia end he wrote the vafous nanu.
facturera of Incubators for circulare; but finds lt dlmcult
to decide which make to purchaae, as every Incubator. 1w
highly recommended by . W. Anderaoi, of Monroe, La.

Vicegerent Anderson Is to be congratulated upon the suc.
cees of his first ooncatenauon.

s * s s
yurt WorLh. Texas.

Vicegerent B. F. Orr held a concatenation at Fort Worth,
Texas, January 28, at which thirteen men were initiated.
Mr. Orr's colleague, Vicegerent J. S. Bonner, of the South-
aro District of Texas, waa present, as was alsoSenior Hoc.
Hoo W. H. Norris. The two Texas Vicegeronts and the
Senior Hoo-kloo are making a great record. To Brother
E. S. Kuykendail, of Fort Worth, Is due much praise for the
preliminary work In connection with the meeting on tha
28th.

s s e s
Milwaukee, Wie.

The first concatenatIon that has occurred in Wisconsin
for quite a while wag held at Milwaukee, February 18, by
Vicagerent Theo. S. Wilkin. Thirteen new members were
added at this meeting-among others, Col. James Clark
Pond, general passenger agent of the Wisconsin Central
Railway. Snark Weir was present and reporta a most

THEO. 8. WILKIN,
Vicegereut for Wisoonain.

enjoyable time. He saya " The character and standing
of the oandklataa ws hevon44iIøeflnn, WA ft4
of the Elks' Hall. and one of the members of that order,
who manipulates the work for the Biks, aist4 with
their apparatus. and it was aH right-some new' business
that waa entertainiug both tor ourselves and the candi.
datos. After tk work we bid a nice lltUe spread at the
Hotel PXIstei and nome ' talkinE.' h *as aÌücóeasful
meeting."

. Majc&tlne, la.

Vicegerent Harry V. Scott held a concatenation at Mus.
caties, ¡a., Februars' 3. at which a lau of tén góod men
were initiated. Iowa now has two Vlcegerents-Brothor
Scott. for tli Northern District, änd Brother J. Moetzel,
for the Soùthern District; and the prospecti 'are that this
Stäte vll make quite arecord this year Therewere but
three Hoo.Hoo In Muscatine previous to Vicegerent Scott's
concatenation, and considering that the community was
one in which the interest in Hoo.Hoo wes at rather a low
ebb, the fact that so good a meeting wú held is most grat.
ifying. The quality of the candidates was much above par,
in that they were the older and more conservative people
In the lumber business. .

s s s e

Lineoln. Neb.

Twenty-four new members were added to the rolls at a
concatenation at Lincoln. the home of the Snark. February
12, at which twenty-four men were initiated. ¡n a lettor
to this office Snark Weir Bays: ' There was nothing' ape.
nial or sensational about it-it was just a straight, orderly,
and satisfactory nieeUng, with a first-class lot of candi.
dates. We closed in time to adjourn to the hotel and take
part in the bvuiuet tendered by the Lincoln dealers to the
State aa,ociation. Over three hundred sat down to the ban.
quel. It was a most enjoyable occasion."s sie

Mobile, Ms.

Vicegerent H. F. Wzley he'd Ì good ' coñcatáation at
Mobile February 8. Five candidates took ' the Degree of
Playful K1tten and the affair was In all respecta a most
pleasant one, the only cloud being ' the sad memory of the
recent tragic death of one of tho most prominent of the
Mobile memliers. Brothèr L H.' Vidmer. At Vicegerent
Wyley's meeting the followlñg resolutions were adopted:

', Brother Hoo-Hoo: In the midst of our pleasure lt be-
hooves us to pause for a brief space in order that your
Vicegerent may officially inform 'you of a grief that baa
befallen us 01 which most. 1f not all. of you are already
aware. I allude to the tragic-and untimely deathof Rich-
ard H.. Vidmer, a former Vicegerent Snark ofthia jurie.
diction and, oneof the mo't loyal o.Hoo of the South.
On the morning of January 26, at the Michael & Lyons
fire n. this city, he Iaiddown his life whileeagáged Insu
effort to save the property of his fellow-men. Friday night
he had been a member of a gay, dinner party at Hotel Bien-
Ville, añd -hardly ha thi ,so*wds- of thi merry laughter,
jovial jest, and scintillating wit died In his ears, when a
dre alarm brolcein upoñ himjuat as liehal. diub6d fur
bed. Our deceased brother was a man of action, and ho
could not sleep when he knew that posaibl he might be
of assistance in saving some one's property. He , quickly
donned his olotheg and went to the fire.. "He volunteered
his services, . afld, with' tour other brave men, one of ' them
a negroin lowlyataUonin life, manned anosle and fought
the flames. With' the negro, Jobnston,-by bis' side, there
came asound of warnIngbut he sudthe negrokept at
theIr work, heedlees of the warnIng, Uil too late. au they
were crushed to death by a falling wall. As he closed his
eyes . in death there in the efreet, a man of God stood over
him and wafted tu the Throne of Grace a prayer for as
brave and true a man as ever drew the breath of fifa.

,, He met aU the obligations of life and discharged them
with fidelity. He wore his heart upon his sleeve.and it
was, any man's 1er the asking. In .Hoo-Hoo, as. in every-
thing else, he was , earnest, loyal, and energetic, aver ready
to lend hie aid for ita advancement. He is gone and it
behooves us to give sorno expression to the grief.wa feel.pI4tjg.
lutions be adopted by this concatenation:

o Whereas it has pleùod Almighty God, In his macruts-
bis providence, 'to remove'frorn tite Bpbere of'his ' eárthly
action our late lamented brother, Richard. E. Vidmer; be
it theretorq, . ':. . : ' ....... ,
- ... Resolved, -That4n hIsdeathHoe.Hoo has -lost Ir faith.
Inland. earnest themberj who. waaev

aud.,lsmot his
untimely death. ' . ' , . ,
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. "Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to
the ' Southern Lumberman,' ' Lumber Trades Journal,' ' St.
Louis Lumberman,' 'American Lumberman,' ' The Bulle.
tin.' and to the family of the deceased.,

: ' "HENRY P'. WYLEY, Vicegerent Snark;
,

CAlW W. BUTT, Senior Hoo-Hoo;.

SAMUEL A. SIZER Junior Hoc.Hoo;
. " A,' S, GUSTAFSON, Bojum;

. . ,, W. F.' ICILDUFF, Scrivenoter;
n N. B. WRIGHT, Jabberwock;

.

.,0 L. C. DAY, Cuatocauan;
. . ,, L. G. CAMERON, Arcanoper;

, .. qEORGE . H. HUGGINS, Gardon."
' , ., s. si'
,

l J.ckeonyIIIe, fla.
H. H. Rlohardaon,'Vicegerant Snark for the Eastern Bis.

triot of Fiorida, held a very successful concatenation at
Jacicsonvflle, Fia., February ' 21. The meeting took place
at the New Windsor Hotel, the proprietors of which made
special efforts to have completed and ready the Turkish
bathroom in which to bold the ceremonies, So far na we
know, this i the only concatenation that ever took place
In a Turkish bathroom, aoci we do not know just why such
an apartment was selected. We presume the candidates
were each and all warm members, and a warm place to in.
itiate them was deemed appropriate. At any rate, the
meeting was a great success, and thirteen good men were
initiated.

Notes and Comments.
The following is froma Milwaukee paper of Fébruary 19:
"A. R. Weir, of Lincoln, Nab., Who is Grapd.Snark of the

Universe for the Order of Hoo-Hoo, and who had charge of
the concatenation at Elks' Hall Tuesday evening, left for
his home yesterday morning. Before leaving ha expreaded
himself as . highly pleased , with .. the work of Vicegerent
Snark Wilkin, of Milwaukee, who engineered the concat-
enatioñ In alluding. to the national Hoo-Hoo celebration
billed for Milwaukee next September, he said that the rai-
lying cry- of the Order noVia: 'One thousand aiea for Mil.
waukee in Septembert ' , Mr. Wllkiu bas already arÑnged
for a mammoth lake excursion on the occasion of the na
tional convention, at which brûs and ' aring bands will
furnish music. A concatenation will be held in Milwaukee
June 2, and those Who were unable to be Present at the
one held this wee,c will be initiated

This item will be of Intereit,to the friends of Hoo.Hoo
No. 8288:

, The following frein Franklin. , Pa.. to the ' ' Oil City
Derrick ' relates to a promijient sed popular young ' man
of this city whose many. friends wIlIbeintereated in the
annOuncement: ,

,' ' Mrs. George lt. Sheasley entertained the H. G..L, Club
at dinner this evening, the occasion being the announce.
ment of the engagement of her daughter, Misa Madge, to
Mr. Warren Roes, of Jamestown, N. Y. The house was
most profusely- dedorated . with bride's rosee, American
beauties, and maiden-hair. feras, Which were most effect.
ively arranged and added greatly to the scene, Cards were
one of the features of the evening.' "

s s s s'
. Snark Welt la very appreciative of the good work of the
Vicegerents, realizing that on them devolvòs the actual
work of pushing the interests of the Order; for no mem-
ber of the Supreme Nine, however able, could effect much
benefit to Hoc-Moo without the coöperation of the Vice.
gerente, They are the real strength of Hoo-Hoo. In his
circular letter No. 8, whichhaa been eant out to all Vice.

- --..- -

,, I want to compliment the .Vioegerents,' one and all, for
the thorough. and eMolent- work .done during . the month

?t, closing. . Never, mall thahistory of the Order baa there
en:more widespread interestan d activitythnat the

.,,, Pr?jseflt t1r:The'd&tthflg. opinions . sud 'sanguine' ex-
the

,..' ,Ñonnei and prcepecUve work of.the brothers.,who had
5cepted. the burdensome labors. and trying positions of

.

Vicegerent Snarks, have been fufly supported by the re-
markable development of the interests of the Order under
their charge. The concatenations have been so numer-
oua and have followed each other in auch rapid succession
that it has made the Scrivenoter ' huatie ' to meet thedemand for the trunks. I held a concatenaUon in my
own .town of Linodlu, and we had hardly got the trunk
repacked until he wired for it. . He writes me that his
office is literally flooded with letters from brothers whose
interest has been reawakened ami who are so pleased
with the development. of the Order that they write him to
tell him of their pleasure, He says he tries to answer ail
these lettere, but, with press of the work on the new hand-
book and ' The Bulletin ' and his own papar, he is about
overwhelmed. This result has been produced by the earn-
eatnesa and fidelity of the Vicegerents.

,, My own part in It has been to support and encourage
these faithful workers and ' push on the hind end of the
wagon ' with all my might. Stand by your guns, brothers.
Keep up the good work, and the flag of the Order, when
unfurled at Milwaukee next September, will bear on its
folds a legend of the grandest achievements ever recorded
In the annals of the Order. The meeting at Milwaukee isdestined to be a notable one. I set the high-water mark
at Norfolk of one thousand men at Milwaukee. I feel al-
ready assured that the mark la none too high. Prepara-
tions are already under way for the entertainment of the
convention. It was my pleasure to visit Milwaukee lately
in the interest of the Order, and if they receive and treat
other members of the Order as royally as they did me,
our visit there will be a dream of joy.

', They may have mistaken me for Prince Henry, and I
felt like the Prince for the many courtesies extended me.
There was nothing in Milwaukee too good for the repre-
sentative of the Order. 'I 'feel sure now, from the tacts in
my possession, that we will have a thousand people, in-
cluding the ladies and visitors, there; but Z shall not be sat-
laded with that, I want a thousand members of the Order.
I look to the Vicegerents to take hold 'of this proposition
with the same energy and devotion that have been ex-
hibited so far in their regular work; and if you do that,
brothers, my hopes will be realized. i rejoice in the large
number of new members you are bringing into the Order,
and am especially gratified with the character and qtand.
ing of these members. . stated heretofore, it la quality,
and not quantity, that . we want. While so largely inter-
estad in gathering in new , members I am very anxious
that all desirable members of the Order who have allowed
their membership to lapse for any reason shall be earnestly.
solicited to reinstate themselvessud come again into active
aliation withthe Order.. Ipress this work urgently upon
your attention. Look up aIl',these members within your
Vicegerencies and call upon ' them personally or extend
them written invitations to again identify themselves with
us. Note in my last letter tho conditions upon which this
can be done.

"A very regretful complaint has come to me trom some
members of the Supreme Nine, based on the tact that Vice.
gerente have in several instances held concatenations with-
out notice or information of any kind being given to the
member of the Nine within whose jurisdiction the meetings
have been held. I can but feel that this was su oversight,
and am glad that my attention has been called to the'fact,
in order that I may urge Vicegerents to extend this cour-
tesy in au cases to the member of the Nine within whose
jurisdiction ' the' concatenations occur. 'It' is a courtesy
due their rank and official position, and 'while their pres-
ence will in no way interfere with the work or authority
of the Vicegerent, yet. itmightadd influence and interest
to the work. No concatenation should be held without an
invitation being extended to the officer In charge of that
jurisdictión." . r . ' ' ' ' ' 'es i.

We have had occasion before to z'èfer to the enormous
volume of mail reaching this office. We are glad to see

parity, though, of course, we do occasionally g hold of a
kicker: but'most f:girnndents,like the man who
wrótè the following letter, reportthat " all. i well:" . '. Pörtland, Ore., FebÑary 8, 1902.-" I have bóen roam-
Ing 'áround 'for the past-3'ear on the coast among those
.lge-:têe.ç áÜdwbUe 1receIvedyonruodce'for, dues lest
3une.-itgt zaisinid until 'I dog it np tc.daywbiie'anratoh ,

ingaround; Ilnoloae poatal order for $1.98. ' All ii well,
'I V WARD (No 1286)
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Marlenville, PL, January 31, 1902..-J. a . Baird, Nash-
ville, Tenn.-Dear Sfr: You will find jnclosecl a sheet 1lad
out with my name and addreaa. I bave beeninWest Vii'-
gifla, and have just got home. We -will : open np
large lumber operatlona In that State, but will be located
here yet for some time. may get tO Naahvll!o befOre long.
and if no, will cali on you. -We have from atiteen to
twenty Inches of anow here, and it is four degrees below
zero-a little fresh to be pleaaant.

Youra respectfully, . . O, L DIEHL.
. s.. **

After reading the laat lieue of " The Bulletin," Brother
w_ Dixon, of Beaumont, Texaa,grew reminiscent and 'vrote
us an follows: '1am pleased to note thróughthe columns
of The Bulletin that B. J. Watson, Columbia, S. C., Ii a
good Hoo-Hoo brother. Away back In '78 and '79 we were
wont to fire spit balls at each other and receive liokings
from the same ruler. Fraternally, NO. 4911.'

s s e*
Here i a letter from Brother W. S. Phillipa, who is now

connected with Brother F'rank Cole's paper, at Seattle:

Seattle, Waah., 1"ebruary 12, 1902.-Dear Jim: Have
crossed the map and anchored per address given on in-
closed card, where I'll be until further noUes. Change it
in Hoo-Hoo book Glad I came, too. Spring here already.
with frogs singing outeide to beat the band. When you
all take a notion to come out bere, write me and I'll soc
that you are taken care of right Soc? Will have a bite
to eat and an extra blanket in camp, and youall Is mighty
welcome, white folks. Am a heap busy. Annual number
to finish, etc. You know what that means. Regaris to
Mrs. Jimmie, Jim's boys. and Jim's siBter, and good living
to you and yours, Fraternally youra,

o PHILLIPS (No. 7860).", e s *

This caricature of Brother Charles Baseball Brewer (No.
5005) recently appeared in a Miñneapolis papei The sight
of it so weakened him that he thought he wac going to
die, and set about putting hie affaira in order, as will be
seen from the followinl letter: '

'
, -

tIjt4:..

,' Fargo, N. D., February. 28, 1902.-Mr. J. H. Baird, Nash.
ville, Tenn.-Dear'Brother:It occurs to mo that 1iIant
to go to heaven when I die L had better get squared up
with you. Incloaedplease flnd.a95-cant check andtwo,2-
cent stampa to payyduocforthecomIngyear. ..

Yours fraternally .CH&RLES BREWER (6005)
. "allas Charles Baiebali. Brewer.",

s ! --'---
Lamar, Mo., February 15, 1902.-.J. a Ba1Í.d, Sirfréiiotòr,

Naahville, Tenn.-Brother Baird: The book of Hoò.Eoo
No. 8826 and the button have been duly received, for which
kindly accept my thanks. As tar as I have gone I am
highly pleased. May the Order ever flourish and proper.

Your well wisher, . L. E. SHELTON.
-. -. s C 5*

-:

Mlnor,itiaa.,TYebruaryi6,
$2-one. for dues and one for Hoo-Hoo iptag I have
losttrack ofmyduee,and don'tìmowwhether.I paid
last September or not. ¡z i did, credit ahoye for next year;
1f not,equare up the. past. So far I am well pleasedwith
Hoo-Hoo, :'- . r NO4097.: .,. *5 j.0 ,

Ashland. Wie February 14, 1902-James H Bd, TEsq
Scriveñoter, Naahville Tenn.-My Dear Sir and Brother:

Inclosed find my check for$8 Xordues. I do not knowbow
I stand onyourbooka, but place the amount to my credit;
and If I owe any more I *111 cheerfully pay it, :

It nothing happenB to prevent, I shall be With Brother
Within on the 19th instanttoàssiat him all I can with his
concatenat1on I will haveto travel 845 mlles to get there.
but I think Iwill be wen repaid by;thegood time we will
have at that Ume Fraternal'y aiid cordially yours,

O. M. E. M'OLINTOCK (No. 1110).:.a e sì
. Ashlasid, Wis., February 25, 1902.--.T. H. Baird, EsQ.,

Scrivenoter, Nashville, Tenn-Des Sir and Brother: Your
favor of the 22d at hand. Yea, I wa with Brother WiUcin
at the Milwaukee concatenation on the 18th instant, and
we did have a royal, good time. I am going to try and get
up a team bere, it possible. Frtérñally yours,

. o. M; E. WOLINTOOK (No. 1210).
s,. . s

Pleasanton, Kan., February 21, 1902.-J. R. Baird, 8crive.
noter, Naahville, Tenn.-Dear Sir : I meiose you a one-dollar
bulbi' dues. Am not sure whether I paid last year's or not.
ThVe have had eighteen lachee of snowfall the past ten
days. . Yours truly, ALFRED.BLAKEE. (No., 458),

. s s *s
Springlield, Mo., February 17, 1902.-Mr. 1. IL Baird,

Scrivenoter, Nashville, Tenn.-Dear Brother Hoo-Iioo: I
am pleased to acknowledge receipt of Roo.Hoo grip tag.
It came to hand to.day. I think it a beauty, and ali lum-
ber traveling salesmen should possess one.

Thanking you for your promptne8e in this matter, I re-
main, Yours truly, J. A. M'CLANNAHAN (No. 227).

s e s s
Holdenville, L T., February 18, 1902.-J. H. Baird, Scrive-

noterNashville, Tenn.-DearBroth er- . Incloaed find check
for $2, which, I believe, paye me up to 9.9.1902. Ii i ano
not corroct, plouc inform me.

. My addreaa, as you will see, iø changed frois Olinton,
Mo. to Holdenville, I. T., where I am now In partnership
with my, brother-in-law, Ben. O. Simms Jr..' ''' "

With kind regarda to you and wishing the entire Order
Godspeed I am.' .Fraternalty yours, '"

O

WYATT' SHANNON BROWN (No. 6730.'
. es'. .:.'
Rustan La. Februaxy 27, 1902-Mr .7 H. Baird Nash

ville Tenn-Dear Brother Baird I take pleasure In so-
knowledging receipt óf the tags, both for Brother Cartas'
(No 8025) and myself. You will please accept our Liisnks
for your interest and promptness in this matter

Twill hardly be out òf place to s..ate here, aleo that our
'. Session on the Roof on the 21st instant was a howlistg
ancceu We toökinA i material, not onebeiuig'a " blank
sheep," and we have good reason to feel flatteredthat the
affair. turned outso nicely. As, luck wouldhave it, Brother
Bonner, from South.Texaa , lialpened nt$:ye!4ngand
was quite an acquisition. Fraternally

J LAWEENCE PITTS (No 8082)
s s s..

', ex D. 'P., February 17, 1902.-J. H. Baird; Scrive-
noter, Nashville, Tenn,-Dear Str: i am beginuingto be-
lieve that you are ,cóndùcUng yoúr ornee without ezenee,
elle you are not paying your bilis; atleaat. I' have not
helped pay any ofthem Dosi't yu coIlectdnes In foreign
countri' I have'never reeeivedanotioe that Iwes' ex-
peeLed to contribute, aüd I cóitain1y d'not'wantto get
on your ' Christmas tree ' on account of 'the carelessness
of some clerk in your office. Please look up No. 7743 and
see whether he is in red or black,ink end let me know.

"Very trulr 7ours, ' WILLIAM J. CRITTENDEIV'
We have written this brother that we are mighty glad

to hear from Mm, and that he eù jUM bet' he would hexe
heùd from this ornee Ifhe had bOOn on" Christmas'"'or lit a' dsiir'' gthóre. The 'reaäbn'he
did not hear from us Is because he only owes 1001 dues,
for2nainotice of whlohhas notgone out, In the mean-
time we are collecting duesright aIog through jemindera
in: ' The BuUet1xi" '

.

: ., e,.... r

-- CanyOnr Cit7;-TeXUFebi'Uary 15, 190L-.BrotherBaird:
rbaveagirl onofl'str1ngwso8s veryanxioúa to'beBe-
Hooard-iays'BhOintends'tO throw-mo overboard:e
notgiva-her ont-4heHoo-BoolsdIcs' pinarrSor .h.
rnylIfe; 1Inele$L6O, -for which pleaae'.end'w .eóe
:graYed-with mynm'ber L __ '.
, , áds, l'arn, Fraternall"' ' Nd \
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Business Opportunities.

knoxville, Tenu, Feb. 12, 1902-Mr. J. H. Baird, Scriveno-
ter: Dear Sir-If any of the boys you meet looking ¡or jobs
know poplar and white pine, tell them to write us; maybe we
can help them out. Yours in Hoo-Hòo,

O ' J. M. LOGAN ( No. 7695.)

Helena, Ark., Feb. lI, 1902-Mr. H, Baird, Scrivenoter:
The Helena Box Company of this city want a sober and reH.
able inspector, mostly on cottonwood. Good Orno, steady job,
and sure pay. Yours very truly, ED. T MILLER.

Detroit, Mich., Fe'b. 24, 1902-Mr. J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter:
Dear Sir-If you know of sothe bright young man who might
611 the poeitlon of lumber salesman, to handle white pine
lumber through Ohio, Michigan and Indiana on a fair and rea-
sonable salary, would be pleased to bave such a person corn.
municate with me. Yours truly, J. G. LeFevre (No, 3510),

Care Detroit River Lumber Co.

Alamogordo, N. M., Feb. 23, 1902-1 would like to get in
communication with a first-class carpenter and planing mili
man who wants employment. S. E. PELPHREY,

Unknown.
Letters from the Scrivenoter's office addressed to the foi-

lowing men have been returnéd unclaimed. Any information
as to the present address of any of these men should be
promptly sent to the Scrivenoter.

Bell, W. F. (7250), Shreveport, La,
Bowman, S. S. (7280), CincinnatI, O.
Babbitt, E. T. (6420), Memphfa,Tenn,
Baker, A. H. (7707), New Orleans, Ia.
Byrnes, John W. (6790), Macon, Ga.
Chambers, A. E. (7489), Lake Charlee, La.
Oroaby, A. . (407), Helena, Ark.
Cor, S. T. (6010), Toxarkana, Ark.
Davenport, S. P. (8042), Pine Bluff, Ark.
Deliebecourt, L. A. (658), Beaumont, Tex,
Biwell, W. i. (6468), Montborne, Wash.
Fowie, W. S. (6650), Woburn, Meas,
Footer, W. A. (1319), Tacoma, Wash.
Fraser, L. H. (7298), Conroe, Tez.
Gladden, Oscar (7435), Indlanapohfe, lud.
Holt, A. F. (2094), Chicago, Ill.
Burley, J. B. (3433>, Withee, WIn
Budgena, J. A. (5111), Kesitwood, La.
Hill, O. H. (27), Atlante, Ga.

'Hong, N, O. (6359), Pickering, La.
Hughes, J. P. (7224), Everett, Wash.
Johnson, L. D. (7109), St. Louis, Mo.
Kimball, A. H. (4970), New York City.
Linn, C. M. (2176), Tecumseh, Neb.
Moore, Henry (5799), Arcata, Cal.
Myers, R. D. (4698), Chicago, Ill.
MiCaniey, I. (2911), FIsher, La.
McCullough, O. O.(7057),,KaneaaOjty, Mo, '.
Martin, J. M. (1265), OrIle Oróek, Col.
Meadows, M:. E. (7517),,Mac on, Ga,
Parker, Gordon (6651), Wobun, Mau.
Pierson, O. W. (80M), Pisé Bluft Ark.
Prentla8 O. O. (1l6)rOhicsgo'Ilk
Rice, G. Q. (498Th Dursnt-L T.-
Sawyer, George (42SThPisiBlüfr, Ark
Summers, O. O. (7278), Wickes, Ark.
Smith, George O. (8821), Aabfotd, Ala.

- - - - -- ' 't " = - - - - - - .- - r - - - -

Steinbrink, W. J. (8074), Galveston, Vex.
Simmons, W. O. (7567), 011a, La.
Taylor, B. U. (7413), Macon, Ga.
Talcott, O. A. (5909), Tecumech, Nob.
Toolen, P. E. (lidI), Jacksonville, Flu.
Verd, E. T. (2017) Fremont, Wash.
Whitolar, G. 8. (8314), New Orleans. La,
Wentworth, Charles S. (6801), Boston, ilusa,
Wakefield, John t. (1534), BufFalo, N. Y.
Woodwai-d, C. G. (6302), Woodworth, La.
Wiley, E. J. (7301), Beaumont, Tax.
Williams, W. S. (8219), Tacoma, Wash.

. Wilson, O. E. (5448), Parsons, Kn.

Personal,
Mr. Charles Wolfilu (No. 6460), the well-kno'yn repi-e.

sentative of Enochs Brotherg. manufacturers of yellow
pine, was a recent visitor to this office. Mr. Wolilin's
headquarters are at Evansville, but he sells lumber for
his firm practically all over the Central West south uf the
lakes und north of the Ohio River. Mr. Wolflin was on his
way homefrom a visit to the mills In the South of his firm
and Incidentally to Mardi Gras, at New Orleans, He was
accompanied by Mrs. Woldin. l3rotlior Wolfiin was rit one
time Vicegerent Snark for the Southern District of Illinois,
and is a most loyal mombor of the Order.

s i sì
Mr. B. M. Bunker (No. 5352) , of Alt,00na, Pa., is soother

Visitor to Mardi Oras who stopped at Nashville on his way
home. Brother Bunker says that his presence at Mardi
Gras was a mere Incident and that he really went to Louis-
iana on business. But they alt say that. However, we
know that Brother Bunker is a director In a $2,000,000
company which recently purchased 109,000 acres of liard.
woods in Louisiana. O

£.

This is the EooHoo Grip_Tag It la guaranteed to bring
good luck to any traveungman and t keep hlni'ìrono journey
ing on the downhill road towards failure or dlsaatet, liese be
ordered from the Scrivenoter, and will be sold only to niem-
bers in good standing. The price is 99 cents cash.
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Roports of Concatenations. No. 363. Xanw OIt. Mo., January 20. 1902.

1:

No. Paducab, Ky., Januury IS, iOIk. Snark, A. H. Weir.
Senior Hoo.Hoo, George B. Maegley.

8845
8846

Edward Hattfleld Barton. London, England.
M8Sk BUUt Lyona, Mobile, Ala.

I Snark, C. H. SherrilL Junior oo-Hoo. O. L. McGrew. .
.

8847 Willtfl1 Blake McDavld, Vlnear Bend, Ala.
.- Senior Hoo-Hoo. Ed. Woolfolk.

Junior Hoo.Hoo. J. M. Cidmenta.
Bojum, A. . A. White.
Scrivenoter, J. F. Etter.

8848
8849

Edward McLemore Martin, Meridian, Miss.
Louts Marty Moragues, Mobtie, Ala.

Bojum, G. W. Phillips. .

Scrivenoter, .1. T. Donovan.
Jabberwock, 8. H. Striebel.
Custocatian, W. O. Creason. No. 70e. MflICatIfle,Iows,Pebruiiry 3, 1002.

r .

Jabbeock, A. J. Decker. Arcanoper, W. M. Johns. Snark, Harry V. Scott
Custocatian Luke Russell.

W.

.

Qurdon, R. L. Oliver.- Senior Hoo.Hoo, J. M. Harlan.
Arcanoper, A. Davis. 8789 William Merritt Beebe, Lincoln, Neb. Juñior Hoo.Hoo, R. L. 011ver

1 Gurdon, R. S. Robertson. 8790 Willl2 Arthur Blanchard, Marion Kan. Bojum, Fred. H. Munn.
O 8707

8708
Robert Irving Arnold, Paducah, Ky.
Esquire Lewis Bledsoe, St. Louis, Mo.

8791
8792

John G. Braecklin, Kansas City, Mo.
Wilb Eugene Campe. St. Louis, Mo.

Scrivenoter, Arthur McGavic.
Jabberwock, Edward C. Roberts,

., 8709
8710

John King Ferguson, Paducali, Ky.
FranklIn Samuel Johnston, Paducah, Ry.

8793
.

Jam Liberty Costello, Ltbertr, Mo.
Frederick Henry Church, Lawton, O. T.

. Custocatlan, Mark Miaou.
Arcanoper, H. 1erce.

I

8711 Wlllett Jackson MoFail, Paducali, Ky. 8795 0i Nathan Clark, Witchita. Kan.
A, N, Cole, Winslow, Ark. .

Gurdon, B. A. Brown.
8712
8713

Wllllnw Eiigur Parker, Paducah, Ky.
Joel Robert Shoffner, Paducab, Ky. 8797 Henry England Comley. Wichita, Kan. 8850

8851
Thomas '. Arnold, Rooldand, III.
Jerome Baxter Burbank, Davenport, la.

8714 Hubbard Solla Welle. Paducab, ICy. 8798 Frederick Elmer Cragln,Tonkawa, O. T.
Joseph Williams Deal, Kansaê City, Mo. 8852 Nathnn Maya Harris, Montezuma, Ia.

.

No. 750. Seattle, Wash., Ji&uuiiry 14. 1002. 8800 Charles A. Dunham, Kansas City, Mo. 8858
8854

William John Hobson, Davenport, In.
Charles Henry Jasper, Newton, Ja.

:
I

Snark, Victor H. Becan.
8801
8802

Ezra Hurt Dyer, Winhléld, Kan.
Edgar Emmer Ennis, Springfleld, Mb. 8855 Albert Charles Lumpe, Muscattue, la.

e er McCann, SIgouey, Ia.Senior Hoo-Hoo. E. W. Foster.
Junior Hon-Boo, T. H. Claffey.

8803
$804

Edwin Gilbert Erwin, Kansas City, Mo.
Lawrence Virgil Field, Marysvillo, Kan. 8867 Charles Edward McQuail, Sigournoy, In.

!

Bojum, E. Clark Evans.
Scrivenoter, P. R. Keith.

8805
8806

Joseph M. Furlong, Keokuk, ¡a. .

William Douglas Gault, Oklahoma City, O. T.
8858
8859

Harry W. Mellinger, l(alonee, In.
Elmer Ellsworth Thompson, Prairie City, In.

,,

!

Jabberwock, W. J. Corbin.
Custocatian, Francis Rotch.

8807
8808

WillIam Randolph Goit, Wichita, Kan.
Lyon Boyd Hamilton, Vinita, I. T.

No. 707. Llncoln,Neb, Yebruiry 12. 1002.

Arcanoper, Cal Welbon. 8809 Albert Edmund Hart. Kansas City. Mo. Snark, A. H. Weir.
;. ,

. 8715
Ourdon, L. E. Snell.

Henry Neff Anderson, Aberdeen, Wash.
8810
8811

FrederIck R. Hawley. Kansas City, Mo.
William Norman Hawley, Herrington, Kan.

Senior Hoo-Hoo. W. H. Gerhart.
Junior Boo-Hoo, F. Colpetzer.

.;
.t

87111

8717
Samuel Miles Anderson, Aberdeen, Wash.
WillIam Henry Boner, South Bend, Wash.

8812
8813

GeOrge S. Hill, Caldwell, Kan.
WilliRfll Robert Holland, Wellington, Kan.

Bojum, W. C. Bollard.
Scrivenoter, B. G. Hampton.

i :r
8718 Richard Methodist Church, Seattle, Wash. 8814 Haflie Sturgeon Eulen, Kansas City. Mo. -

Jabberwock, George B. Gascoigne,
Cusc,catian, G. 3. Smith.8719

8720
Julius Webb Clark, Whatcom, Wash.
Frank Kloochman Hergort, Seattle, Wtah.

8815
8816

Henry Frank Kenderdick, Siloam Spvings, Ark,
¡0h11 Iflin Layson, Waldron, Ark. .noper, . A. Foster.

.

.

. 8721
8722

David E. Kellogg, Ballard, Wash.
Frank J. King, Ballard, Wash.

8817
8818

Charles Riley Leland, Manchester, O. T.
William Derroush Mackey, Kiowa, Kan. 8860

Gurdon, R. E. Rogers.
Walter Shead Adams, Chicago, Ill.

,

8728
8724

Toney J. King, Ballard, Wash.
Harry Fancyhutt Langenbacher, Ballard, Wash.

8819
8820

Victor McCall Mason, Topeka Kan.
William Avery Miner, Ridgeway, Mo.

8861
8862

Elbert Lewis Brown. Lincoln. Neb.
Albert Charles Caugliey, Deshlor, Neb.

r-1 87H
8726

Soren M. Lehren, Seattle, Wash.
Andrew W. Mackie, Ballard. Wash.

8821
8822

Thomas Arthur Moore, Kansas Cltr. Mo.
Alfred'Juck Nenerbard, KanBas City, Mo.

8863
8864

Clarence Llewellen Chaffee, Omaha, Neb.
Moshier Greene Colpetser, Grand Island, Nob.'

8727 Frank Willis Morse, Puyallup, Wash. 8828
.

Jesse Taylor Nlcolay, Abilene. Kan. .

8865 Lincoln William Coz, Scott's Bluff, Neb.
8728 Walter Birnoy Nettleton, Seattle, Wash. 8824 DaVid dward Pendergrass, Kansas City, Mo. Lewis Edward' Dewey, Ong, Web.

t 8720 David Frieze Thompson, Lester, Wash. 8825
8826

James Henri Phipps, St. Paul, Ark.
LaWrence Edgar Shelton, Lámar, Mo.

8867
8868

Lee James Dunn, Lincoln. Web.
Howard Dunn Enslow, Lincoln. Nob,

i
No. 702. CincinnatI, O.,JH,iu 30, 1002. 8827

8828
WillIam H. Smither, Mlnden.Mine, Mo.
Hugh Nathan Roberts, Wbodward, O. T.

8869
8870

Jamea Spencer Hatcher, Elwood, Nob.
Charles mer Ken, Bruning, Nob.

F
¡I

.

Smirk, Ed. M. Vietmeier.
Senior Jioo-lioo. J. S. Hayward. s

8880
Leonard Lee Russell Marlonville, Mo.
Josiah Leroy Waite, 'Jr., Arkansas City, Kan. .

8871
8872

Demain Harry Ledwick, Omaha, Nob.
Nathan Simpson McLean, Council Bluffs, la.

.

Junior Hoo.Eoo, Cliff S. Walker.
Bojum, A. D. MoLeod. 8831 James Theaker Whitehead, Kansas City, Mo. 8873 James Millard. Omaha. Web.
Scrivenoter, Frank Puttman.
Jabberwock, B. J. Throop.

No. 104. Fort Worth, Tosai, January 28, 1002,
8874
8876

Frederick Henry Parks, Omaha, Nob.
Edgar Hovey Polleys, Lincoln, Nob,

I:

Custocatian, E. W. Oesper, Jr.
Arnannper J, (harles Doppes.

Snark, J. S. Bonner,
Senior Hoo-Hoo. G. C. Pratt .

8876
8877

George Lincoln Rasuinsen, Omaha, Nob.
Ira Fletcher Senile, Lincoln. Neb.

i

Ourdou. L. W. Radina. Junior noo-iioo. W. H. Norris. . I
Bojum, W. C. Preston.

I
8870

Charles Oscar Shumway, Lyon., Nob,
?V2OIC Edward Smith, Shelby, Nob.

8762
8763

Harry Russell Mien. Toledo. O. '

Lewis Gaston Anderson, Toledo, O. Scrivenoter, B. S. ICuykendall.
iJabberwock, George O. Rice.

8880
.

8881
Rollin Marron Trumbull,' Hildreth, Neb.
Orra Henri Wertz,.Creighton, Nel,.

i

8764
8765

Chales Williamson Blair. Cincinnati, O.
James K. Buckingban Milford, O.

' Cuatocatian, R. L. Frye, .

IArcanoper, B. W. Owen.
8832
8883

Chárles Vernon Whiffin. Swanton, Web.
WillIam Warren Yale, Holdredge, Nob.

ir

S766
8767

Charles it Camonj CincinnaU, O.
Joseph Bodyne Cochran, Cincinnati. O. i832

Gurdon, Arthur Deffebach.
IWalter Hogan Anula, Fort Worth, Texas. No 765. Han& C' Mo., JnUa , 1002.

8768
8769

Thomas Newton Fannln, Ashland. Ky.
WillIam Henry Bendy,. Cincinnati, O.

ggg iHenry Thomas Chills, Caddo, L T. .

i Snark, A. H. Weir.

Î

8770 William Frederick Galle, Cincinnati, 'O.
gg34
gg35

Jerome Drew Cowle,', Fordyce, Ark.
William Alexander DuiÑit, Durant, I. T. .

i

Senior Hoo-Hoo, George B. Maegley.
Hoo-Hoo, C. L. Mcørew.

. 8771 HaIl Henr' Haganieyar, Covington, Ky. 8836 Frederick Joseph Engman. Durant I. T. .

i
Boium, A. A. White.

8772 Arthur Earl Harte, Cincinnati, o; 8837 Ephralm Edward Griffin. ltasca, Texas. . Scrivenoter, J. F. Etten.

F
Carlisle Garrard Johnston, Cincinnati, O. Patrick Mark Hand, Denison, Texas.

.

Jabbeywock, S. H. Striebel.
8774 Benjamin Chapman Renter, PIttsburgi, Pa. 30 Victim Hardin, Houston. Texas. Custocatlan. W. A. Creason.
8775 Samuel Harah:Loow, Massillon, Q,

-

8840 iEmet Morehead Napler, Vernon, Texn, Arcanoper, W. -M. -Johns.-
i 8776 John Clove Magness, Cinciñuati, O. 8841 John Emerson Qualea, Foñ-Worth. Texas. - Gordon, R. L. Oliver.

.i
8777 Henry William Meier, Jr., Cincinnati, O. 8842

ggg
Willi Alonzo Scrivner. Fort Worth, Texas.

Pelican Wells, Shreveport, La.
" Charles King Nicoll, Perry, O. T.

-

ii
8778
8779

August Waflahalli.Nlelson, CincinnaU, O.
WflhlRm O,

gg44 Suel Martin Wheat, Waco, Texu.
i-------------------------------- - - ------

No. 60. )iliwankee.WIi.,Pebruary 18, 1002.
-8780 John Nelson Quiññ. Cincinnati. O. No. 305. MïbÍIeMiiiary áioòs.

O

Snk A R. Wein
Senior Hoo.Hoo, Frank N. Snoll.

i
8781 Thomas Hotel RileÊ, Cincinnati, O, Snark Henry W. Wyley. 3unior Hoc»Hoo, 3. P. LansIng.8782 Orza Anyothername Rose, Cincinnati, O. Senior Hoo.Hoo, Cary W. Butt.

J

Boj, Donald Fraser.
L 8788

8784
Howard Marshall Rowe, Columbus, O.
John Edwin Scott, Cincinnati. O.

Junior Hoo.Eoo, Samuel A. Sizer.
jum A. S. Gustaison. -

Scrivenoter, J. J. Williams.Jal,bj1r O. M. - L :McClintock.
iL 8785 William .Toseph Sweney, Cincinnati, O.

Scrivenoter, A. S. Gustafson.
Jnbcck N.E. Wright -

. Custocatlan..Samuel D. Pine.
-

8!
'I

8786 GeraldWilIiÑfl WÌllhÇ Cifloinoati. O, - - Cuseauan; L. C;Dy - -

ÀrcanopCr,TW. -R. MeKenzIe
8787 Wesley Alonso Zell, Cincinnati. O.

George John Anthony Zurborg, Covington, Ky.

- Arcanoper, L. G. Cameron. - -

. .Ourdou, George H.. Huggins.

I

8885
Gordon, A. C. Mueller.

Albert Edward Ahrens, Chicago, ill.

I (

- - John -Christopher--Ahrens, Chicago, Ill.

8887 Edward Gay Clark, Milwaukee, IVis.

1= - ---.----- - -r----- - - ________J --

8888 Halbert A. Coleman, Milwaukee, Wis.
8889 - William Clinton Frye, Milwaukee, Wis.
8890 Walter Scott Johnson, Milwaukee. Wis.
8891 Samuel McFeely, Streaton. IlL
8892 -Herman G. Meyers, Milwaukee, Wis.
8898 James Clark Pond, Milwaukee, Wis.
8894 James Rowe Roper, Menominee, Mich.
8895 Francis Marion Snavely, Milwaukee, Wis.
8896 Richard Herman Wallrath, Milwaukee, Wis.
8897 Edward John Young, Madison, Wis.

No. 770. Spokane, WRNh., February 13, 1005,
Snark, Victor H. Beckman.
Senior Hoo.Roo. M. H. McCall.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, T. E. Claffey.

- Bojuin, E. Clark Evans.
Scrivenoter, A. W. Robinson.
Jabberwock, Harry S. Osgood.
Cutocatian, George L. Taft.
Arcanoper, Gustav Lwellwitz.
Gurdon, Walter C. Barnhart,

8898 Charles T. Allen, Lewiston, Idaho,
8899 John Calvin Byrd, Spokane, Wash.
8900 Gustav Hermann Dietrich, Spokane, Wash.
8901 Peter T. Cantine, Spokane, Wash.
8902 George Howard Curtica, Spokane, Wash.
8903 MarIon E. Hay, Wilbur, Wash.
8904 Jamos Dysart Hagenwood, Spokane, Wash.
8906 Harry White RollIs, Spokane, Wash.

Thomas William McGowan, Spokane, Wash,
8907 George Washington Mason, Jr., Spokane, Wash.
8909 Thomas Waldo Murphy, Spokane, Wash.
8910 Oswald Charles Rica, Spokanp, Wash,
still Sidney N. Teift, Spokane. Wash.
8912 Arnold B. Voelker. Spokane, Wash.
6913 Elio Francois Cartier Von Dlsel, Spokane, Witch.

-8914 Ebenezer B. Williams, Spokane, Wash.

No. 771 . Mlissonlii, Mont., February 15, 1002.
Snark, Victor H. Beckman.

- Senior lioo.Hoo. C. W. Willatt,
Junior Hon-Hoe. T. -H. Claffey,
Bojum, E. Clark Evans.
Scrivenoter, H. W. Murphy.
Jabbervock, Jamos A. Clark.
Custocatian, W. C. Barnhart,

' Arcanoper, A. K. P. Crockett
Gordon, Walter C. Barnhart,

81115 George Henry Backwith, Missoula, Mont,
8916 James Hoary Dunbar, Boar Mouth, Mont.
8017 Robert Henry Frazier, Missoula. Mont.
8918 John Owen Hanralty. Da Smet, Mont
8919 George Bancrnft Hopkins, Helena, Mont. -

8920 Edward Anderson Johnson, Hamilton, Mont.
8921 Ernest Robert Kilburn, WoodIda, Mant,
8922 Nathaniel, Stanton Little, Missoula, Mont.
8923 Oliver James McConnell, Butte, Mont.
8924 George Oral MdFárland, -Butte, Mont.
8925 John Monroe Markle, St. Regis. Moot.
8926 Eugene Crandall Price. Butte, Mont
8927 John Fishereek Portia, Fish Creek Mont.
8928 WIlbur Bruco Russell, Eddy, Mont
8929 Edward AugustineSherman, Hamilton, Mont.
8930 Perra' Snake Steffee. Missoula. Mont.
8931 FrederIck Thorne Sterling, Missoula, Mont.
8932 Burt Edward Starr, Missoula. Mont
8933 Devland E. Swinehart, Helena. Mont.

Tyler Blanchard Thompson, Misaoula, Mont.
8935 James Edwin Totman, Hamilton, Mont
8936 Joseph Blackloot Whittorth, Deer Lodge, Mont.

- No, 'XIS. Jackuonvitle, Fis., February 21, 7002.
Snark, H. H. Richardson.
Senior Hoo.Hôo, G. W. Mead.

- - -----j. Junior Hon-Boo. HeC..Oltrogga -. - --- - . Bojuni; DA,Campbelli
Scrlveuóter - 3. - t, Chapman.

Frank S. Owen.
Custocatlan, F. H. Elmore. -

- 'Arcanoper, J. E. Bordón. - - -

. - -
: Gordon, R - Haughton. - : -

8927 - ¡amas Edwin Theodore Tiowden Jacksonville, Fia...
gpaB Edwin Lansing Brown. Jacksonville, Fia.
8939 Jerome William Brown, Jacksonville, FIa.
8940 Frederick William Bucky, Jacksonvillo, Fia.
8941 . George Lafayette Drew, Columbia, PIa.
8942 Richard Daniel Drysdale, Jacksonville, Fia.




